APPENDIX EXERCISE A1.1

Choose ‘a’ or ‘an’.

1. _____ Easter egg
2. _____ European holiday
3. _____ umbrella
4. _____ yellow dress
5. _____ car
6. _____ beautiful view
7. _____ hour
8. _____ uniform
9. _____ orange
10. _____ interesting day
11. _____ sofa
12. _____ ugly picture
13. _____ expensive suit
14. _____ clever student
15. _____ university library
16. _____ child
17. _____ good teacher
18. _____ original idea
19. _____ park
20. _____ useful book
APPENDIX EXERCISE A1.2

Fill the gap with ‘a’ or ‘an’.

1. The teacher wrote ______ ‘A’ on the student’s work.
2. You can print ______ PDF.
3. She got ______ iPod for her birthday.
4. My brother drives ______ BMW.
5. Her name is Gillian with ______ G.
6. She has ______ IQ of 160.
7. The lecturer gave the student ______ ‘F’.
8. I bought ______ CD.
9. He thought he saw ______ UFO.
10. There’s ______ ATM round the corner.
### APPENDIX EXERCISE A2.1

What kind of nouns are these?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>a: common noun</th>
<th>b: proper noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mrs Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Houses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## APPENDIX EXERCISE A2.2

What kind of nouns are these?

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. book</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. countries</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. T-shirts</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. fridge</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. laptops</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. water</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. computers</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. universes</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. plates</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. love</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. rice</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. cup</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. apple</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. toothbrushes</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. shoe</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. tea</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. train</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. phones</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. paint</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. spaghetti</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. handbag</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. steaks</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. toothpaste</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. ring</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. research</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. weather</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. watch</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. chairs</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. furniture</td>
<td>a: singular countable / b: plural countable / c: uncountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX EXERCISE A2.3

Are these sentences correct? Change them if they’re wrong.

1. We have a lot of homeworaks.
2. She does researches at the university.
3. I need a knowledge about history.
4. He had a lot of fun at the party.
5. We need some new furnitures.
6. How many baggages do you have?
7. I need more informations.
8. I hope we have a good weather on holiday.
9. We made a progress with the work.
10. Do you have any cash?
11. The news are good.
12. I need an accommodation for tonight.
13. Can we have spaghettis for dinner?
14. There was a snow last night.
15. Hope you have a good luck!
APPENDIX EXERCISE A2.4

Are these sentences correct?

1. That actress has lovely hairs.
2. The government is trying to encourage business by reducing taxes.
3. She bought four cheeses.
4. I eat chickens and chips very often.
5. The news is very bad, I’m afraid.
6. The planes make a lot of noises.
7. The lecturer gave talk about art history.
8. She ordered two mineral waters.
9. There were lambs playing in the field.
10. My garden gets a lot of lights.
APPENDIX EXERCISE A2.5

Are these sentences correct?

1. She bought me a tea and a slice of cake.
2. You can leave your luggages here.
3. We don’t eat many rice at home.
4. I’m looking for an information about hotels.
5. She had a huge selection of different teas.
6. Could I have a coffee?
7. Could you give me an advice?
8. I need an assistance with this.
9. She appreciates beauty.
10. Have you done your homeworks?
11. The traffic were terrible this morning.
12. We haven’t made much progress, I’m afraid.
13. She ate yogurt with blueberries.
14. She bought carrots and spinaches.
15. There is a lot of researches into this problem.
16. The money are on the table.
17. There isn’t much evidence against the person accused of the crime.
18. Do you have a work?
19. A fun is important, but don’t forget to study too.
20. Experience is often more important than qualifications.
APPENDIX EXERCISE A3.1

Fill the gap with ‘some’ or ‘no article’ (Ø).

1. Can you buy ______ pasta? [I’m thinking of the amount we need for tonight.]
2. We need ______ mushrooms [I’m not thinking about the amount].
3. John drinks ______ coffee every morning [coffee, not tea].
4. Add _____ water to the soup if it's too thick [a certain amount of water].
5. I really want _____ tea – could you get me a cup?
6. We could have ______ rice for dinner [rice, not pasta].
7. I ate ______ bread and two eggs for lunch [I’m thinking about the amount].
8. She bought ______ new furniture [a certain amount of furniture].
9. Did you get ______ carrots? [I’m not thinking about the amount.]
10. I’d like _______ tea, please! [Tea, not juice or coffee.]
APPENDIX EXERCISE A3.2

Fill the gap with ‘some’ or ‘any’.

1. Have we got ______ bread? [A real question, I have no idea.]
2. ______ student will tell you that they don’t have enough money [it doesn’t matter which student].
3. We’ve got ______ furniture, but we still need a table.
4. She bought ______ new clothes.
5. You can buy beer in ______ pub [it doesn’t matter which pub].
6. Can I have ______ more juice? [I expect you will say ‘yes’.]
7. Did you buy ______ juice? [I have no idea, this is a real question.]
8. I can speak ______ French.
9. Would you like ______ tea? [An offer – I think you will say ‘yes’].
10. In London in the winter there’s hardly ______ sunlight.
11. Go into ______ shop on the high street and ask [it doesn’t matter which shop].
12. Would you like ______ more meat? [An offer – I think you will say ‘yes’].
13. There’s ______ money in my handbag.
14. Did you buy ______ chicken? [I expect you will say ‘yes’, because we talked about it before.]
15. I don’t have ______ sunblock with me.
16. She never drinks ______ water.
17. Do you have ______ sugar? [I expect you will say ‘yes’, because usually you have sugar.]
18. It’s hard in a new city without ______ friends.
19. I didn’t find ______ problems.
20. Could you give me ______ paper? [A request – I expect you will say ‘yes’].